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HAGS APPOINT OMNITECH PLAYGROUNDS AS 
A NEW AUSTRALIAN DISTRIBUTOR.

HAGS, the world leading provider of outdoor play and recreational equipment, are delighted to 
announce Omnitech Playgrounds as a distributor for HAGS in Australia. 

Jan Johansson, MD at HAGS head office in Aneby, Sweden, says:

“Australia is an important market for HAGS. HAGS has worked very closely with Fred Haig and his 
team at Omnitech Playgrounds, who stepped in when our previous distributor, Omnitech Services 
Pty, went into administration.  All involved have done an outstanding job during 2011 to ensure 
that HAGS customers who had ordered projects from Omnitech Services Pty had them delivered 
and installed. 

HAGS has been present in Australia for many years and are recognised for their high quality and 
flexible range. 

This agreement with Omnitech Playgrounds reflects the company’s strategy to develop and 
maintain a strong international presence.”

An experienced partner.

Omnitech Playgrounds was established by Fred Haig and his Classic Metal Works Group in April 
2011, having purchased the assets of Omnitech Services Pty. 

Classic Metal Works have been involved in the playground industry for more than 20 years. They 
were also the manufacturer and supplier of Omnitech Services Pty equipment for the past 15 
years.

Fred Haig, MD at Omnitech Playgrounds says:

“We are happy to represent HAGS. I believe our previous experience of supplying playground, lei-
sure and recreational products will help us to further strengthen HAGS presence on the Australian 
market for the benefit of our customers.” 
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HAGS is a global company with a product offering that stretches over an extensive range – 
for play, sports and other outdoor recreation – designed for people of all ages.  

For a complete presentation of the range, visit www.hags.com.

For further information, please contact:
Jan Johansson, MD at HAGS head office in Aneby, Sweden. 
Phone: +46(0)380 47300
E-mail: j.johansson@hags.com
www.hags.com

Fred Haig, MD at Omnitech Playgrounds in West Heidelberg, Australia. 
Phone: 1800 812 027
E-mail: info@omnitech.com.au
www.omnitech.com.au

Customer references:

“I would like to thank the team at Omnitech Playgrounds for the installation at the Coburg Lake 
Reserve. The installation of the HAGS Uniplay Malix is a stand out piece of playground equipment 
and is so popular with the children who visit the Reserve. The Omnitech team was very professio-
nal in installing such a large piece of equipment and maintained a safe working site in a park that 
is always busy. Keep up the good work!”
John McCunnie – Moreland City Council
 
“When Omnitech Services went into administration we were left in a bit of a pickle, as the centre 
piece intended for the design was the Hags Giant Tower. Luckily the guys that stepped in and 
bought Omnitech settled any fears we had. They ensured we still got the Hags tower, honoring 
the original quote and completing the project on time and to our satisfaction. We were very 
pleased with the results”.
Andrew Richards – Brimbank City Council
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